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Since the original description of Goodpasture's
syndrome in 1919, extensive clinical and patho-
logic descriptions have been presented . Despite
the obvious pulmonary involvement, few in-
vestigators have reported pulmonary physiologic
data. This report is a presentation of a case of
Goodpasture's syndrome in which pulmonary
function studies were made .

CASE REPORT

A 21-year-old student nurse was admitted to
the Boston City Hospital with hemoptysis and
dyspnea . She had been well until four months
prior to admission when penicillin and later
Dechlomycin® were given because of hemoptysis
and fever ; mild improvement ensued .

The patient's past history revealed an episode
of proteinuria, and she had reacted positively to
a Mantoux test, both when she was nine years old .
At the ages of 10, 14, and 16 she experienced
several episodes of pneumonia that were treated
at home with antimicrobial drugs . She was free
of pulmonary symptosis during the intervening
years. At the age of 1S she had a normal intra-
venous pyelogram . There was no specific diagnosis
or therapy reported . The patient denied cardiac
disease and history of murmur, orthopnea, edema,
allergy, and asthma. A grandfather had had tuber-
culosis and an aunt had had proteinuria but no
pulmonary symptoms .
The patient denied any tendency toward bleed-

ing, dermatologic symptoms, joint involvement,
photosensitivity, gastrointestinal symptoms, rela-
tion of hemoptysis to menstrual cycles, or recent
upper respiratory illness . She had donated several
pints of blood previously . Physical examination
was noncontributory .

For five weeks prior to the initial illness she
was employed in a glass-manufacturing plant
where exposure to volatile trieblorethane caused
nasal and ocular irritation but no cough or
hemoptysis .

From Tufts University School of Medicine,
Tufts Lung Station, Boston City Hospital, Bos-
ton. Massachusetts 02118 .

=Supported in part by Pittsfield Anti-Tuber-
culosis Association .
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INTRODUCTION On admission to the hospital the hematocrit
was 29 per cent with hypochromic cells . The
reticulocyte count was 0 .1 per cent, The urine
showed a trace of protein, and sputum yielded nor-
mal flora. . Blood urea nitrogen was 21 mg per 100
nil . A chest film was interpreted as within normal
limits but in retrospect revealed a fine nodular
perihilar pattern . Bronchoscopy showed acute and
chronic endobronchitis . Bleeding evaluation was
normal, and numerous smears were negative for
acid-fast bacilli . The hemoptysis subsided and she
was discharged on iron therapy .
Progressive hemoptysis recurred, however, and

exertional dyspnea became severe . Four weeks
later the patient was readmitted to the hospital .
She could walk only a few steps .

Physical examination revealed a well devel-
oped, thin, pale . white female with dyspnea on
slight exertion . There was no chest pain and no
expectoration of sputum other than frankly
bloody material . The blood pressure was 125/60
mm Hg; pulse rate was 92 per minute ; respira-
tion, IG breaths per minute, unlabored ; and tem-
perature was 99' F per os. Examination of the
skin, joints, thyroid gland, and lymph nodes was
normal. The conjunctiva were pale . Her chest
was symmetrical with moderate excursions and
fair breath sounds and clear to percussion and
auscultation . The heart was not enlarged ; the
rhythm was regular and S,P was greater than
S_A. An apical grade 1,,,'; systolic- murmur was
audible . Abdominal and neurologic examinations
were normal . There was no cyanosis, clubbing,
edema, or venous distention .

On this second admission #hr hematocrit was
23 per cent ; the leukocyte count wits 10,200 mm',
with 78 per cent mature polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes, 16 per cent lymphocytes, 3 per cent mono-
cytes, and 3 per cent eosinophils . Ery. ihrocytes
were hypoclromic and microcytic. Eeliculocyte
countt was 1 .4 per cent . The platelets were ade-
,Isate in number. Thr hone marrow showed
marked erythroid hyperplasia (M :F ration 1 :5) .
Serum iron was 11 ,ug per 100 inl . The half-lime
`Cr-labeled cells was 11 days (normal, 28 days) .
The initial blood urea nitrogen was 30 and rose
to 50 mg per 100 nil in six days . Serum creatinine
was 0.9 me per 100 ml and rose to 7 .5 sig per 100
ml ten days later. Fasting blood sugar was 82 mg
per 100 nil, anti plasma CO, content was 22 .5
niF,1 per liter . The following serum values were
determin^d : rlcloride, 109 mEri per liter ; sodium .
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146 ml+:y ncr liter ; potassium, 4 .4 midi tier liter ;
r ;tlrium , 9.9 mg per 1011 ml : phosphorus, 5.4 mg
per 100 ml, total prom in . 6 .4 g t er 100 nil with an
albumin fraction of :3 .6 g and a normal electao-
pho•r tie 11x11 (m : alkaline p:pliospliatasr' . 1 .8 Bodan-
~ky units ; l)ilirubiu • 1 .3 mg per 100 ml ; serum
ginlaurir oxuloac('tmc tran,amin ;ise, IS units per
url : and protlironhin time, 13 .0 seconds (conl.rol .
12 .7 searonds) . The urine was slightly cloudy with
aur arid reaction, -porific gravity of 1 .007. and

nrt ;rinr •r l red blood cells, henurglcihin, and waxy,
griniul :u •, anti red vell r•w fs . Urine •tdlure slowed
o growth of }l:utrria . The creatinine• clear;nnce
was 87 ml per Amin and ct total 24-hour urinary
rrrotr •in was 1 .44 g . 'I'lie antistret?lolvsin-0 titer was
less than 100 omits . C-reartice proicin • latex fixa-
tion • and Coombs test were normal . Bleeding time
was 2 .5 minutes; clotting tile, 7 .5 niinnles . stool
gnaiae wits negftive . Sputum c•u ltum •s yithird nor-
mal Hora. ; two smears worn negative for acid-fact
bacilli . Iron stains of the sputum she>wer} troll-
laden mn.rrophitges. A tuberculin tsar with first
strength PPD was negative . Chest film ; on ad-
mission revealed the presence of soft, conflnrnt,
mottled densities extending from both hilar areas
consisicut with an alveolar infiltration .

CTinre •a l course : After Sduris inn the. patient was
given transfusions of whole blood until the lie-
nethucritl reached 28 to 30 per cent • An intravenous
1,vr •logram was normal . A percutaneous right genial
I,tupsy anti lung biopsy were performed . 1'redni,sone
{up io 200 mg daily) anti lalt ,r Imuran® were
airen_'Id e subsequent clinical course was gradually
downhill as uremia progressed . Dialysis was tint
perforrnt•t l . The patient died 35 days after admts-
jinn after a sudden t:pisode til hemnptysis. Tlie
clinical civursc is surumnrizc• l in figure 1 .

Pofh.ologic findings : Open lung biopsy revealed
mild chronic bronchitis and focal heinosiderosis
in macrophages (figure 2) . There was no evi-
dence of pulmonary hemosiderosis or Good-
pasture's .syndrome. The biopsy w- as taken front
the lung periphery, which appeared grossly
normal at thoracotomy anti on roentgeno,gral Alis
exaanination .

Postmortem findings : Crossly, the ,i :mificailt,
findings were in the lungs and kidneys . The
lungs weighed 1,700 In general, timer were
deep red in color and of firm consistency except-
for pink crepitant zones at the periphery of all
lobes . Focal nodular bronchopneumonia was
present in the right nlirldlt- Iulw . The trachea and
major bronchi were filled with a frothy, bloody
fluid extending into the tertiary radicle,, and
similar fluid oozed from the cut surface of the
lung parenchyma.'io focal bleeding poiul was

found in the bronchi ; the blood vessel, were
grossly normal. Separately the kidneys weighed
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250 and 260 g . The eapside stripped easily re-
vealing a smooth, diffusely 'flea-bit ten 'tori 'a.l
surface hilatera.lly . On cut section the cortex

showed markedly congested pyramids with
some fresh blood clots in one calyx .

Microscopic examination : The lungs (figures :3
and 4) showed large areas of intra-alveolar lretn-
morrhaite, lie] nosiderin-laden macrophages, and
focal acute bronchopneumonia. Alveolar septal

rupture was found at the periplery with only
little hemorrhage and a. mild intra-alveolar ederua .
No other lesion of (.ht' alveolar septa was identi-
fied . special stains such as, periodic acid-Wiff,
(PAS), and periodic acid Schiff with picric sold
counterstauas, htxol fast blue, van Gieson, and
toluidine hlue, failed to disclose any additional

changes . 1' cr lesion of the pulmonary blood ves-
sels was demonstrated Ity, elastic tissue stains .
Phosphotungstie acid-hematoxylin stain showed
only occasional fibrin clumps enmeshing eryth-
rocytes. In the kidneys most glomeruli showed
profuse epithelial proliferation with crescent
formation and deposits of densev eo .,inophilic
(1'x15 positive) material in the tutu . liow•man',
space contained erythrocytes and no poly-
morphonuclear 'I T be }raseureut mem-
brane of Iiowrnan's capsule showed varying
dcgia'es of thickening but no distortion . No
periglomerular fibrosis or interstitial infiani na-
tory infiltrate was present . The tubules con-
tained numerous erythrocytes, PAt .. l,ositive
east, and an occasional polymtn'pli<nitu Irat
lit'lr1 rr.ipltil .

1'ufmona.r/J I'ourtion .''tomes

Initial studies were performed . prior to lung
biopsy and therapy . Most studies were completed
when the patient was anemic and moderately
ill (t.al:)le 1.) . Simple assessments of her mechanics
of breathing and nreasuremetits of lung volt mules
indicated a restrictive process with no evidence
of airway obstruction . There was significant
abnormality in inert, ga, distribution . Ilyperven-
tilation with an increase in alveolar ventilation

slightly increased alveolar uxyg,t~n tension
(Psn2 ) and reduced arterial carbon dioxide
tension (Paean,) were present at rest and were
associated with an increased oxygen consunip-
tion . The ratio of dead space to ah - volar venti-
la.tintr was low . The alveolar-arterial oxygen
tension gradient (Aao 2I)) was 00 .7 mm IIg . The
major defect- was a significantly reduced carbon
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monoxide diffusion capacity with an arterial
oxyhentoglobin saturation that was low at . rest
and fell precipitously with exercise . The extent
of venoarterial shunting Ihat niay have resulted
from the alveolar septal and interstitial fibrosis

was not evaluated. Some slnmtlike process was
suggested by the Pa o . of -183 mm Hg observed

after the patient breathed 100 per cent oxygen
for tell minutes ; further oxygen breathing could
not be tolerated .

Five days later after transfusion and a some-

what improved clinical state, the vital capacity
(FV(') was 2.2 liters, and eight days later with
the clinical situation fairly stable the vital

capacity was 1 .025 liters .

I)ISCiTssloN

This case fulfills the criteria currently con-
sidered essential to Goodpasture's syiidh -uttle :
(1) initial hemoptysis and pulmonary infiltrate ;
(2) azotemia and iron deficiency anemia ; (3)
,lonterulitis with progressive uremia; and (4)
absence of gross arteritis (1) . Of the approximate
105 reported cases, this is the eighteenth example
in a female (2) .

The fairly constant microscopic findings in
the lungs of such patients include itilra-alveolar
hemorrhage, heniosiderin-laden macrophages,
and fusiform thickening of the intra-alveolar
septa with various degrees of collagenization (1) .
This patient had no appreciable thickening of
intra-alveolar septa, and fibrosis was minimal
or absent. ; however, it should be noted that the
patient: w&s on steroid therapy . (tier micro-

scopic abnormalities reported inconstantly in-
clude hemosidcrin-laden macrophages within
the septa, prominent alveolar lining cells, or-
ganized aggregates of fibrin within alveoli hyaline
membranes, intraseptal leukocvtcs (3), and
bronchopneumonia . Of these features, our patient
showed only focal acute bronchopneunwnia and

minimal intra-alveolar Iibrin . Disintegration,
splitting, and partial dissolution of the alveolar
capillary basement have been stressed as a point
of morphologic, differcutiation from idiopathic.
pulmonary hetnosiderosis (4) . fit this patient,
rupture of the septa in peripheral areas was

identified ; however, special stains did not reveal
the other previously mentioned changes. The
fibrinous, proteinaceous, ultra-alveolar exudate
characteristic of uremia was absent . It is inter-
esting that the open lung biopsy was essentially
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Fn, . 2. Open lung biopsy speein wn : [ iriainal
ni :tgnitiraliott X 110) .

tr . 3. Low-pincer view oh nuonstrating intra-
ulycolm• and intr :il,ronrhial hentorrhuge ; (pcriodic
grid-tirliifl' =loin ; origin,il magnihrcution x 9tt) .

Fin . 4. Iron stain demonstrating erythrocytes
and hentosidcrin-laden macrophages ; (original
2uagnih(-ation X .100) .
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TABLE• ; 1

PULMONARY Ft'XCrIOX 1)tT,t

Predicted

December 30

Date of Test

Observed

	

pABD- January 4 January 12

lie}' : PEFI(, peak expiratory flow rate ; A1\1EI"lt, inaxioial niidexpiratorv flow rate ; FVC, furred
vital capacity ; I''I';V t , one-second forced expiraior .v volume ; I''I'1L'', , three-second forced expiratiirv
voltane . For other symbols see Fed . Proc., 1950 . I1, 6012 .

' After aerosol isoproterenol.
t'Measured 1>v Wright 's peak flow sinter .
, \ambers ill pat'cu4heses denote perecntages .
§ Forty-five walls ( ;odart ergometer X six tninntes .

norutal at a time when the chest film revealed analyzed with due regard for complicating cardiac
nu tlerate involvement .

	

failure, uremia, anemia, and pulmonary infee-
Limited puhunnar,v physiologic data are avail-

	

tions. Bates and ('bri :stie (5) reported a case of
able ill Goodpasture's .syndroniv and nntst be Goodpasture' ., svndronie in a 20-year-old stale

4iechanics of breathing, sitting
PAR, lilerx/mirtf
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1,938
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700 (49 .0$)
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5,320

	

3.182
ItV/TLC .',

Ventilation, supine
Respiratory rate, brea.Glts/niin
V'r, ml

<35

IS .0
550

21

18 .0
496

lilers/win
Vu, nil

7 .(1
175 .0

8 .1128
88 .9

V10, r, ;, <35 19 .0
VA, lilers/miii

	

5 .0
Single breath ( ), test : N2 Hist ribu-

liuu, 9a

	

<3 .0

7.22

:3 .S
( ;as exchange, supine

1'a„ 2 , inm HIq 100-110

	

12(1 .7
Pt„ 2 Pao, , nom Hq 10-15

	

(10 .7
x'0 2 , oil/min 250

	

261
Vc) 2 , ml/nrin 215

	

21(1
l : (1 .8

	

0 .8
Dco (steady state), ml/min/nine Hg 24 .5

	

4 .11

At Rest
Ten Minutes of 100
Per Cent Oxygen

Blood gases, supine
Pao , , nnm IIB (i0 39 483
Par, 2 , urrii 14 24 22 23
p11 7 .48 7 .51 7 .50
Sau2

	

o 91 .8 70.9 100
I1('ii ;, , mltq/tiler 17.8 17 .2 17 .2



Ill vvhnlll lhei'e was il;n'ciitlivillal nlvolvt'rllerktt

acid ;uremia of 7 .6 per sills ml hcnutglubim- The
total hung capacity anti vital capacity were re-
diiceil by 30 to 35 per tela, but ventilatory (nne-
tioii was normal . The diffusing capacity at rest

and duringexercise was reduced Ut approximatelt
50 per cent of prealicled . The exercise rliffu~inr
capacity renlainetl abnormal de-pile an improved
c •l iilica.l et ur,-e acrd ileal • chest film one month
later . Ventilation was increased out of pruporiion
to oxygen uptake .

in the rusts reviewers hr llenoit anti a .-o(iates
(1), 3 pa tieirt .s with variable puhllouary involve-
ment showed a normal vital capacity with uot•-
mat and one- and three-second forced expiratory
volumes. The maximal breathing capacity was
100 per cent of irredlietetI with lit Berate dis-
ease. Two patient ; were reported to have oxygen
saturations of 94 to 96 per cent . In one case the
RA'i'tL(' ratio fell from 30 to 75 per rent
(1) .

Randall and co-workers described a 35-Year-
old male with moderate puhlionary invv,lvemcrit,
who was studied after blood tratisfusiou= (6) .
The vital capacity, total lung capacity, anti
resirhtal volume were reduced to 70 per cent of
predicted. There vas no evidence of airway
ohst.rurt.icni . Pulmonary diffusion capacity for
carhem monoxide (metho(l not -pecif c) was .suet4
below tile lower limit of nnrlual, arterial Moors
oxygen tension was 67 min IIg; carbon dioxide
tension was 24 nun Hg, plT 7 .413 ; and oxygen
saturation was 94 per cent . .

The 16-year-old patient of \IcCall and assoeia-
a-les (7) experienced a benign eout:se. The hemo-
globin was 11 .5 g per 100 ml, and blood urea
nitrogen was 22 nig per 100 ml . Pulmonary func-
tion studies performed when roentgenogram. of

the chest showed only small patchy rlensit .ies in
the right lung base revealed "normal ventilatory
reserve with no airway obstruction, normal
oxygen saturation at rest, during exercise, and
after breathing 100 per rent oxygen, and a nor-
nia-l acid-base pattern ." More specific data were
not given .

In the present race, correlation of llhy .,:iologic
findings with observed pathologic findings is of
interest . . AA restrictive ventilatory pattern and a
significant. diffusion defect were observed . The

major factor responsible for arterial hypoxemia
appeared to have been impaired diffusion, al-
though venoarterial shunting and inhomogeneity

of ventilation and perfusion were not entirely
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eliminatei.l, Similar restrictive diseases with
diffusion defects e .tgg ., pulmonary heinosiilerosin
(5), ma,% - llc relatt •d to suffuse pal-enchyma:l
fibrosis . I3ernuit suits associates (1) stress the
presence of Iliickeued, collanenizetl alveoirt-r

septa, anti intra-alveolar hemurrhafgr and henl-
o,i<lerin nlacrl l >hagcn in ( oodpatiire's ny nrlroitie .
However, the ]'a!ii tiogic material Froin our
patient. revcaletl minor llrickeniilg of alveolar
septa and ltlnlilntl fil.rrnsis, perhaps berartse she
hail been on ,ceroid therapy . "l'he major anatomic
feature were focal 1ironehopi eumlc>nin, alveolar
fibrin deposition, and widespread alveolar henlnr-
rhages . 'I 'he vent.ila.tor .v restriction and reduced
pulmonary diffusion it! rarhon monoxide were
ohsert'ecl during a clinical period of toxicity and
anemia (hematocrit 21 ! ; per coil) and may he
related to these factors, hut. snore likely is re-
lated to the presence of intra.-alveolar henlor-
rlia .ges. 'I'lrnn, the available data indicate that
(;ooclpa,ture's syndrome is t •hrtracterized physio-
logieaIly by variai>ltv degrees of ventilatory re-
striction and aa diffusion defect, which result
From extensive intra-alvinlar hemorrhage with
or without significant do„rees of interstitial
fibrosis, depending upon the course of the disease .

Careful €roes and microscopic examinations

failed to reveal a gwcifie lesion responsible for
the intra-alveolar hemorrhages . Thus, the ter-
minal gross hemoptysis is puzzling. From tie

histologic distribution, changes in the alveolar-
capillary membrane, which may he limited to

the basement membrane (S), appeal to result
from as vet ill-defined factors . 'I'll(, acute intra-
alveolar "bleeding" causes death, it part, by

asphyxiation . Fluorescent antibody studies have
revealed van-iia globulin on the retial glomerular
basement memlbrane, suggesting that the altered

lung contain, an antigen that, participate, in the
production of IlyIerinititirle gIn]nerulonephritis

(9) . There was no evidence that steroids or
Iii u-anaR' were beneficial to this patient, but

improvement leas been observed in sonic cases
(1.0) . The cause of proteinuria at age 9 in oto •
patient wa_ never defined, and its relationship

to the terminal events is not clear . Many patients
with Goodpasture's syndrome have hail a history

of prior viral illness or exposure to a toxic sub-
stance (11), A potentially offending material in
this case was trichlorethane, a volatile organic

solvent used in the glass-manufacturing process .
The role of other unidentified agents acting as
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antigens or toxins following a latent phase is
entirely speculative .

'III, eittliteenth case of Goodlra .iture'. <vildrtiii
oecurritt>; in a 2I-year-old girl it presented . ''he
clinical and pathoiogie I'eaiure It[ this vase n . el . r ,
similar to those reportcil 1)} otlacry ev'ept that .
Iiulnntualy fihrosis ttas tttinintal . t'ultnortar~
physioiugic data revealed an advanced restric-
tive ventilat.orv process with a siguiifie-ant tlif-
fuvion defect . Thea ahnornnalitics appeared
to Iic 1)rimaril, • related to maeiiye intra-alveolar
hemorrhage, 'I lu'' physiologic mill ltatlttilogicc data
are di-'u ;-eel in the light of lneseut knowledge of
the dia ;rde1 .

ti l :~Utal

El tSintlruua , clr Guadpaeten •e . bifoi-wr de Camp con
it'rr3(rsi .1 ari Ia. htisinlngia 1'raltrrnnar

St• lnrsent,a el dAeirno octavo tarso de illdrome
de I iii lpastii r. en nn:t ruujer de 21 afios. Los
hall :tzg,,s clinict,s V patoloCic ; ;, ill' cyte case son
sirnil ;trey a b", -:t iufnrniadon, esceplo title la
fiitrc sis puhtitul :tr (')' :I rtlil ;iota . Las pruehan 1110-

eionnles pulrnnn:ire revelai'cm un prueeso rO,Slric •-
tivo respiratoriu avaiutado, conjtuttarneitIe tort
uua intportaule deficieneia rdifusuia . EsIi res-
ptrildiil princil):tlnteuie :t henlorragias itll.ra alveo-
lau'es ucasiv ;ts . Se disvttleu limit hatlazgos fisioiugicos
r lo ., It:uultigirns . a la Ill/. dei actual couocitniento
,-III re I :t enfc•r rnidct ;i .

1{I :stir

tSJrrrlrvutlct rte flnndp<asltlre-RrlalGun rhtntl c•tt5, rtr.~ec
cokeIi',aliu» sphciall gtrcait d. hr -

I)hyeiv1tmyic ptImtrnitire

()n prtaellte ici le llix-huilicnte cite de .etndruute
do Gundpasture, surveutt rhes, one (lie de 21 ails .
Lrs c :u'acteristiques clultidlies et puttholatgiques tie
ce tire ,uitt, semhlahles A cellar rut 1ittrtccs par
d' :otlre .e iruteur• •s , ni ce n'est rue l ;i lihrt ;-ie pulrtto-
aail•e AAutit iei uniuiiuate . Len dannaes tie tat phvsio-
lugie ptilntortatire oitt rAvelA• nit processus nva iieP
LIE , restricliutt tie tat vertlil : ;lit ;n, aver ales troubles

signiliratil'e de la difftlsiou . Ceci n'esL rcivtlt ctre
direelenient etc rapport aver tote heau>rragie' iittra-
atlvAolaire rn :assive . Les doim6es phySinlogignes et
pal hulugigucs sunt discut6es it la ltmtii.rr' de nos
con r, :tissiluces artuelies dal, le domain- de cel-te
rllal .irlie .
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